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BEIT- LONG SICK,
DIES IN LONDON

ALFRED BEIT.
.

LYNCHING FIRST
IEEDJEEJHHEH

Judge Shaw Deals With
Twenty Lynchers With

Ungloved Hands,

ONLY ESCAPE
BY PERdURY

Warns the Jury Againgt Undue
Influence.Governor Glenn)
Has Been Very Active to j

Secure Proper Pun- --,->¦'..
ishment for the

Crime. ¦

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch,)
CHARLOTTE, N. C. Juty 16..Tho

trial of twenty, citizens of Anson county,
charged with lynching J. V. Johnson, was

called In a special term of the Superior
Court of Union county at Monroe this
morning before Judgo T. J. Shaw, of
Greensboro. Little .timo was .'lost in
choosing a grand Jury, only two being
excused for cause. Judge Shaw's charge
was bold and in & degree sensational, and

the crowd that filled the court-room and
tho streets outside, listened with rapt
attention.

"There Is no reason why wo should
deal with this question with gloved
hands," ho charged, referring to the
lynchers. "I had Just as well foco it
squarely. The charge against theso men
overshadows all other charges on the
docket, and I don't know what else la on
tho docket."

Perjury Only Escape.
Ho emphasized thon the oath, they had

taken, and elucidated tho crime of per¬
jury. Tho only escapo for tho guilty
men Is through perjury. So held him God,
he declared to the Jury, If Justice should
miscarry 'it this caso ho (tho Judge)
would not be responsible for It. He do-
Bcrlbed the lynohora of Johnson as a

mob of cowards and satirized their claim
to good citizenship.
He warnod tho Jury against ltnpropor

Influences, and Bald that tho issues here
wore clearly drawn between law and law¬
lessness, and that the men who partici¬
pated-In the mob "are guilty of murder
in tho flrat decree."
The defendants, -who have been out

on bonds of (6,000, cama to Monroe this
morning, and bo did crowds that have
taxed tho capacity of tho little town.

The Defendants.
Tho défendants are John MoLaurln,

Tom Adams, Zeok Lewis, Joo j. Meachum,
Clyde C. Bowmun, John Jones, Elmer
Dunn; Lester Johnson, John W. Novlns,
B. F, Tlmmons, Otis Martin, Fred Dun«.
May Gullodgo, Lowls Adams^jlm Swlnk,
Frank Graham, Will C. Durrfi", Will A.
Nevlns and Will Dow,
On May 27th It la. alleged they broko

»nd entered tho county Ju.ll at Wades-
boro and took therefrom one J. V, john-
»on (whlto), whom they hanged to a

treo. Johnson's crime was tho slaying
of a relative, Gulnn Johnson, on Decem¬
ber 28th lo«t, on u, publio road In Anson
county,
Tho lynching followed a mistrial of tho

homicide. ;
Governor Glonn has Iqft no stone un¬

turned in tho prosecution of the alleged
Jynchors. and able counsel are assisting
the solicitor in his fight against the four¬
teen lawyers employed by tho- dofonso.

Four Indicted,
The grand Jury this afternoon reported

true bills against four of tho twei'ity'ono.
lynchors. The Indictments art» being taken
vp separately, and In the case of one of,
(ho men, Swlnk, not a true bill wits re¬

turned.
In the afternoon a motion to quasi,

the Indictments was argued, and Judge
gliaw 'will deliver his opinion on this
point when court opens In the morn¬
ing.

If the motion Is not sustained, the
court will proceed ai onco with the
triol of Zeko Lewis, one of (.he four
against whom truo bills were returned
this afternoon.
Should the motion to quash thp In'»

öiotment» be sustained this special term

of court will probably adjourn to-iuor-

fHr»

HMSouth African Financier
Friend of Rhadès,
Passes Away.

ONE OF RICHEST
MEN IN ENGLAND

Controlled Output and Price of
World's Diamond Industry.
Was Accused of Being
Implicated in Jameson

Raid . Markets
Not Affected.

(By Associated Pre»«.)
LONDOX. July 16..Alfred Beit, the

well known South African financier, died
to-<l¿y. He had boon In bud health for
boiiio time.
Mr, Belt was one of tho richest men

in England; being worth $35,000,000 to
$50,000,000, yet he was seldom seen in
public, and was hardly known outside of,
tho circles of scient fie finance. Ho con¬

trolled tho output and price of the'
world's diamond industry, had a great
distaste for notoriety, was very popular
with his intimates, and was usually re¬
ferred to as the "Little Man." Mr.
Bolt, .who was a staunch friend of Cecil
Fihoudos, arrived in'South Africa several
year« ahead of the latter, and -when he
died, was by far the largest Individual
ownor of mines and lands In South Af¬
rica.
Tho markets were not affected by Mr.

Belt's denth, as for a long time It had
been recognized that he was in delicate
health.

Implicated in Raid.
Mr. Bolt was born In 1853 at Hamburg.

Ho was a Ufo governor of the DeBeers
Consolidated Mines, a partner in the firm
of .Wehrner,. Belt and Co., and a di¬
rector of the Band Mines, Rhodesia rall-
.wnys, Bechuanaland Railway Trust,
Consolidated Company Bultfonto In Mine
and British Chartered South African
Company. He was reported to. have been
implicated in the Jameson raid.
Later a suit was brought against Mr.

Beit on the ground of complicity in the
raid, and his prosecution was demanded
by Dr. Loyd, the representative of the
Transvaal In Europe, and In 1S90 his res¬
ignation from the board of directors of
the British Chartered South African Com-
.pany was a.:rupted.
When Cecil Rhodes died In 1902 It was

found that Mr. Beit was appointed one
of his exeoutors, and Mr. Belt thereupon
returned to.the board of directors of tho
Brltsh Chartored South African Company.

(Continued on Second Page.)

MOTHER TO PROVE
TIHjSJBUE

Takes Charge of Case
and Retains Counsel
Lately Dismissed»

SHE IGiSlORÈS BOTH
PRISONER ANE> WIFE

: v ':¦'-..%No Sign of Recognition Between
Head of Family and Evelyn

Nesbit Thaw.Meeting
Between Mother and
Son in Cell Very

Affecting.

(B/; Asaoclatod l'rcs.)
NEW .YORK, July 16,-^immodlately

following her" Interview with, her. son,'
Harry K.. Thaw/ In'the Tomba to-day,'
Jt^rs. William »Thaw assumed full charge
of the dcfo.nsc, and .'arranged to retain.
the services as ?'.counsel of tho

^
firm of

Black, Oloott, Gruber and Bonynge.'-who
wore dismissed by young Thaw a few

days ago. '.'.'.
This action Is taken to mean that Harry

Thaw's desires and opinions regarding
the defense will be Ignored, and that
reliance will, be placed on the plea of
'insanity, Insistence on which-¦ by Mr.
Olcott resulted in the rupture of himself
,and his client.. Whether .or not an appli¬
cation, will bo mad*e for the appointment
of n committee on lunacyvtt) determine
young Thaw's mental condition will prob¬
ably bo determined at a conference to bo
held by' Mrs. Thaw and tho counsel to¬
morrow.

Meeting Very Affecting.
The meeting between Mrs. Thaw. and

her. son at tho Tombs was an affecting
one. After the first greeting they were

loft alone toSçthef, to converse through
the bars of the cell for half an hour.
During the Interview the prisoner's wife,

stood' In ¡silence In the corridor, a, fow
feet away from the coll door, awaiting-,
her turn to speak to her husband. -No-
words wore oxohanged betweon Mrs,
Thaw and her daughter-in-law»
Prom the Tombs Mrs. Thaw was driven

directly to the office of Lewis L. Dcla-
| field, where arrangements, were made
l fot* former Judge Olcott'B firm to resumo
Í charge of the case. When a note was

sent to Harry Thaw this afternoon, ask-
, log whether ho concurred In the.new .ar¬
rangements;. the'.reply .returned:, was:.

"Mr. Thaw, has nothing to say.'".?-''
This ^evening Mrs. Thaw, accompanied

by hor son, Joslah, and her soh-ln-law,
George L., Carnegie'.'- went-, to.-the latter'»
country scat at Roslyn, Long Island.

\ Immense Crowd.
The largest crowd since Tháw was first

taken to the. Tombs had assembled in the
street outside when Mrs. Wi'Uam Thaw
arrived at the Tombs shortly before noon

to-day.. ..Her driver was compelled to
force a passage through the crowd, which
fairly blocked the street, and when her
cab stopped, at the door the bystander
pressed forward so closely that the police
had difficulty In making a line through
them'to permit Mrs. Thaw. to.pass luto
the prison.
Mrs. Thaw was met at the door by the

prison wnrden, who told her In an

apologetic, manner that It would bo ne¬

cessary for'her to comply with the prison
rule that all visitors must he searched.
Mrs. Thaw then retired to the rooms of
the Tombs matron, where tho rule was

compiled' with. The warden, Joslah C.
Thaw and Mr. Poabody, escorted her to
the corridor In which Harry Thaw's cell
N located, and then withdrew, after sho
had thanked them. Mrs. Thaw then mado
her way alone to cell No. 220,- and greeted
her son for the first time since ho shot'
Stanford "White.

Rushed Into Cell.
As Mrs. Tháw reached the cell of hnr

son it was seen that her daughter-in-law
had left the consulting room nnd çone
to the cell of her husband. When tho
young wife saw the mother approach¬
ing, sho slowly backed away from the
cell to a spot nomo, fifteen feet down the
corridor. There was no sign of recogni¬
tion between the. two.. On the mother's
urrlval at tho. cell, Keeper John - Smith
saw that she waB somewhat feeble and
opened the door-of Thaw'B cell for the
purpose of getting out/ tho stool from
the coll on which sho might sit during
tho interview with her son. The mother,

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

TOOK HIS OWN UFE IN
ST.JOHNS CHURCH YARD
An Insane Young Greek Cuts

His Throat With
Knife.

(Special to The TimeB-Dlspatch.)
NEWPORT- NEWS, VA, July 1«.-Un-

der a big weeping willow tree, in tho old
St, John's Churchyard, this afternoon,
aeorge A. Ghostoles, a young Greek, com¬

mitted suicide by cutting his throat with
a razor.
The man's uncle was climbing the yard

fence when ho committed the rash act,
Ghostelos was insane,

-_-,-. ("
Dropped Dead in Pulpit.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
CUMBERLAND, HO, July lü.-Vfhu

Rev, Thomas N. Alderton, aged fifty,
qi Great Cacapon, W. "Va., dropped dead
from apoplexy Sunday while preaching
in the pulpit at Groenwell Raptfst Church,
at Jteosmllls, W. Va, Ho stood noarly
aoven feet and weighed moro than three
hundred poundti.

-.¦#--1-.r.

Preferred Death to Disgrace
(Special to The Tlmea»Dlspatch.)

UALTIMORE, MD-t-July la.-Deolarlng
ho would rather die than disgrace h|s
mother by being sent to prison, Alfred
Hudson, twenty-eight years... old, during
a desperate lussla with a policeman, who
was arresting him for attempted burglary,
put tho mmsisle of his revolver in his
mouth and fired, killing himself Instantly,

k

BELIEVES REAL ESTATE
MAN KILLED MRS. KINAN

Motive for Murder of Woman

Suggested by Witness to

Coroner's Jury.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, July 16..Robert J, V*la-
horty, a real estate assessor, gave some

Important testimony to-day at the In¬
quest Into the death of Mrs. Alice Klnan,
who was murdered at the homo of her
mother, Mrs, Louise M. Ste-jton, In tho
Bronx, on Juno 8th- Ho Bald that 1n
.August, 1005, Burton W. Gibson, until
recently attorney for Mrs, Stetuon, wanted
to negotiate a loan of »60,000 or »110,000 on

tho Stonton homestead, and that Gibson
said he owned the property. 1-Tuherty
said he afterwards discovered that Mrs.
Stonton had fllgned'away two-fifths ot
her ostuto to Gibson and sold t)ie remain¬
ing three-fifths to a dummy noting for
Gibson for 10,000 loss than ought to pay
taxes duo on It. Flaherty (

said ho tolt|
Mrs. Stenton of It. «nd that she wept.
"Po you think that Gibson had a mo.

tlvo for the murder of Mrs. Klnan?'1
Coroner McDonald asked Flaherty,
"I do," was the reply.
"Why?" asked the coroner.
»"To get control of tho proporty," an¬

swered the witness,
"But he had control of It then."

*:*''Yes, but Mrs. Klnan told .him she
Intended fighting him for It."
Mlchuol Scudo testified that Mrs. Sh|»-

j.o '.ylio lived In- the Stentor» house, told
him she »aw LawW ßl,180l< -leaving the
Stçnton home thought before the murv

der,

FLAltâS SWEEP OVER TOWN OF
MaNKLIN; DAMAGE GREAT

. STREET SCENES IN FRANKLIN.

Mrs. Peebles Awjkes to Find
That Her Husand Has

Gone \%st.
'-."'- _LL

MARRIED BUT jfrjORT TIME

Couple Met- in Ap-jl and' Were
Married in May."Wanted Wife

to Accompany Kim,
~.;.;.-*.

"Neu, -1 ¿m'' flone'î^-.ViiUyre-fuséd toi.*
.go with me» apd, óf,»couíito,. it .was
necessary that I should »ó at once.
I will flo from/ here to Tdedo; Ohlb.

¦.' "Your husbanl,
».-r.U E. PEBBLES."

When Mrs. Peebles, ofi Swansboro,
awoke,'at;, C o'clqck- Sunday morning tho
first .thing to attract her attention was
the fact -that .her husbandl was -not by
her ^slde, Sho found the above note,
scrawled-upon a large sh*ot of paper,
lying on the dresser. j-, ¦!
The wife Immediately caled her sister-

in-law, .Mrs. A... M. Fowl<r( whoaei ro¬

mantic rriar'rlago. In a carriage, occurred
some'four or: five weeks aio and shbwea
her the note.: Mrs. Fowfor had Called
Saturday afternoon and spent the/night
with Mr.'and: Mrs. Peebles. The\ three
hod talked until after 10 o'clock, ; when
they retired. /
"We did not go to sleep until after 1

o'clock," said--Mrs. Peobjes last! night;
when seen by a TImes-DItpatch reporter.
"My husband appeared to ¡bo. In-the .best
of humor. I went to rteep and was

aroused about 2 o'clock bf a light "burn¬
ing.In.the room, Mr. PedileB'was going
down tho steps to tho front door. I
called to him and asked!what was the
matter, and he replied that ho ¡thought
he heard a noise at the front door. '. In
a very few minutes. I wu'p again usleep,
nnd must havo slept soundly, for I did
not. awake until 5 o'clock.the ,-usual
hour for mo.and then I discovered that
Mr. Peebles was not In the room."
Mrs. Peebles, who was Miss Nellie Dean

Fowler, the twenty-year-old daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fowler, of Swans-
boro, met Mr. Peebles in Apriljlast,' On
the 6th of May she accompanied Mr.
Peebles, who Is thirty-one year| old, and
a painter by trade, to the parsonage or

tho Rev. C. O.- Woodward, pastor ot

..Cowardln Avenue Christian CJhuroh, in
Manchester, and they were.married. Tiie
marriage license was procured;.from the
clerk's office of tho Chestertlfsld Circuit
Court, Miss Fowler being a rosldont of

Chesterflold county. On -tlhe. Ucenso Mr.

Peebles said that he wua thlrty-ono years
of ago nnd single.
"Wo'lived at our homo for one month,

when Mr. Pooblos rented a Iioubo at Tliir-

ty-llrst and Stockton Streets and fur-

nlshod It very handsomely," continued
tho young wlfo. "Ho didn't have a stuady

position ut this timo, but l'-hud contl-
denee.Jn him and thought ho would soon

go to -work. He camo to mu last. Friday
and said ho hud to leave the city at

"onco and wanted mo to go with him.
Ho said ho was heavily in debt nn<Vcould
not remain, I told him 1 would not leave
my homo, whero I was well known, witn

any stigma upon my ñamo, and that no

»iud to remain hero and moot his bills.
Saturday morning ho aHain asked, ino It
I-was going with him, and I again said
that,1' was not. But on the Thursday
preceding ho had sent for his trunk and
had it shipped to Blchniond, 1 did not
know What was In It, 11« had previously
pawned my gold watch und gold plu
and onco or twlco suld ho would' try to

get them for mo."
Sent Typewriter Back,,

Mrs. Peebles yesterday morning tele¬

phoned to'a typewriting concern lu Hieb-
moud nnd asked, them to send for a type¬
writer and a tlosk that had been pur¬
chased by her liUBburid on the install»
ment I'lun- She says tliuro Is a lot oi

furniture lu her homo thut sho believe;
Is not paid for,

TRIED TolÂKËHÎsliWN
LIFE WITH TWO SftlCK BATS
(gpecllil t" The Tiin.'u-Plsputch.)

SMITHFU-.I.U, VA., July lC.-»-Suiit'n>
morning, Mr. It. T. Holland, a moat* es

1 tiuiable geiitlfinuii, ill a lit of -nientu
'aburra,lion, occasioned by the loss o

health and pecuniary loss in businosB, at
tempted to kill himself by striking him

solí on the head with the half of twe

hard bricks. lie did not succeed, liufon
boin,! discovered, but he is In bad shape
Doubt is expressed us to his ability i<

hayo killed/ himself in this Wkiy,

)

Under Control at Late
Hour After Destroying

Much Property.

PORTSMOUTH SENDS
HOSE ON SPECIAL

Business Section of Place Said to

Have Been Entirely or Par¬

tially Wiped Out.Details
Very Meagre and

Loss Not
Known.

(By Associated- Press.) .'.¦.¦

NORFOLK;- VA.^Jüly ríe.-¿
The' mà.yor-'of Franklin; Vâ-^-ina
'message to,-thè chjef of the fire
department of Portsmouth, say¬
ing 'the entire town is threatened
-by fire,, has asked for assistance.
The Seaboard Air Line is making
preparation to. take the Ports¬
mouth department to the scene

,on,a special, train..
Franklin is a small town on the

.Seaboard Air Line thirty-seven
miles southwest' of Portsmouth.
It has a population of a little
more' than i.ioo.

.Fire Under Control.
From meagre information obtained a1

an early hour this morning, fire to-nlghl
In Franklin destroyed much property. The
scene of the conflagration» Js: -said tc
have been In the business section.
The Mayor of Franklin wired the Ports¬

mouth Fire Department to come' to the
town with 1,000 foot of lioso and as manj
men and apparatus us ho could .sparo
Tho Seaboard Air Line made preparatlor
tc tako the mon to the scene.on a, apo¬
dal train, but at late message fron
Franklin says the fire Is now- under con
trol. i

Tho Camp Manufacturing Company, one
of tho largest concerns of tho kind In
the country, Is located In Franklin. An
effort was »nude to get Into communica»
tlon with them by long distance telo-
phono to-night, but the.operator said he
could get no connection with tho town,
as tho wires wore down, either burned or
cut, by firemen fighting tho -llamos.
It was Impossible to learn the extent ot

tho damage to-night.
The Portsmouth department Is prepared

to leave for the scene should another
message asking their nid be received..

Latest Report.
Nu-'FG'LK, July .17.-3:20 A. M.-A spo

clal from Franklin, Va.,.to the Virginian
Pilot says:
Tho fire caught In the third story o;

James I. Beal's warehouse, ",*fhe loss ti
building Is about five or six thotfBum
dollars,! About tlvo thousand bags o

peujiuts' wero burned! fairly well In
Hui'è'd. By tho herola offorts of cltlaoni
the fire was confined to that building, ex

eopt.a small house used, for a worluihoi
by W. T. Tucker, The' colored people dli
especially good work. At ono time l
looked as'if tho business portion of tH«
town was gone a*hd tho Portsmouth. Fin
Department was wired for help, bu
fortunately tho wind ohansed. The orlgli
of tho flro cannot be uucounted for,

The TlmoH-l")lspatch nmdo every effort
to reach Franklin, hut encountered the
Bumo illlllcultlon experienced, ut Norfolk
The long distance oporutor lit Suffolli
reported that the town of Franklin was

burning, and tho whoa wore not In op-
oration.

Will DDK ölt
TRU5TTDKNEES

v I
Moody Has Evidence in Hand

and is Ready to Make
-.New Move!

GRAMltó WILL TESTIFY

Single Desire, of Department of

Justice at Present1 is to Get
'.. at Standard.

(By Associated Press.!
" CLEVELAND, O.; July Ío.-TÍio.; Plain
Dealer to-morrów will say:

. "Basing his opinion upon the testi¬
mony alroady submitted to. the Federal
grand Jury in this district, Attornoy-
Goneral;'Moody believes that the govern¬
ment .lias.-at last secured the evidence
which wilLlead to- bringing the Standard
Oil Company to ifs knees. Tho return
of District, Attorney Sullivan this morn¬

ing from ah .all-day .conference with the
Attorney-General yesterday at Now York
will mark a complete-change 'in the plant
of the government In, coneotlon with the
fight to stamp out trade dlfcerimlnatloni
for giant corporations.

Grammer Will Tell.
-.'Tho change In plans includes a com¬

plete reversal regarding Q. J. Grammer,
I ylco-pr,e3ldent of. the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railway. Grámmoi
will not ho Indicted'.-ini 'this or any othet
Federal district. Instead, ho will b"e
asked to 'isslst tho government. In forglne
a. chain öl evidence/about-the necks ol
scmo of tho-biggest.- Standard Oil Com-
puny officials In the country.
"Acting upon the-'orders of District-

Attorney Sullivan. Assistant Distrlf"t-At-
tornoy Garry lute yesterday afternoon. is-
sued .another subpoena for the appearance

i of Grammer boforu the grand Jury this
morning. Grammer, who happened to bo
In the cliy yesterday, was'Immediately
served with tb.o subjoena.- lie soomed
ploased with the turn of evoritH, wiilch
makes It certain that he la not to bo
made the scapegoat for violations of the
law on .the par: of others.

After Standard.
"Tho switch oh' the part of the gov¬

ernment In finally deoldliig to summon
Grammer as a witness rs explained by
tho atatomont made yesterday that tho

singlo dealro of tho Department of Jus¬
tice at present Is to get at tho Standard
OH Company. A telegram from Dlstrlot-
Attornoy Sullivan was to bo nothing left
undone to accomplish this purposu. The
Attorney-General Is llrmly of the opinion

'. that huiictmi'iitscan "jOySoeurcd bore, n'n'o
.j District-Attorney Sullivan will resumo
work hofore the grand jury to-day with
this.end hi view." .;

! ENDORSE JEROME AND FOLK
FOR PRESIDENTIAL TEAM
(By Associated Press.)

, ATLANTA, pA'. July 111..William
I Travers Jerome, district attorney 01

t. Now York City, was the guOst l'or a fr>\,
j- moments to-dny of the lower branch o:

, tho Georgia Log|slaturp. A .short recess

t from tho regular,-' -labors of the soaslor
, was taken, and Mr. Jerome, upon Invi¬

tation, addressed tho legislators,
Following his address tho c-nthuslasth

legislators adopt«.',! a resolution endors
lug "Jeronui and Polk" for tho Domo
criitif proílilenilal toum in IDOS,

In un 'Interview boro to-day regardlni
tho Thaw nun dur case In Now York, Mr
Jerome referred to the caso aa "tin

I ovoi-y day poll do Court Btory."

Good Words From a Good Source
I Richmond, Vn., .inly H, íotje.

OSdltor of Tho 'iïmos-I'>lap,iti.'ii: i

Sir,.On account of a liilslukn In the original nddroHs of your communica¬

tion, and u BUbtioqiK'nt misunderstanding' iih to tho .forwarding of-my mail
during my absence*, your'letter In unan! to lijo eUuentlunnl ueotlori was Into In

reaching me, I have just returned home, und husten to nVknawleduo your

favor, and to express my regret that wo' woro hot ublu to huvo Union Theo-

logical Seminary .represented among your advertisements. I have, read tho

.educational section with lively Interest, and rejoice 111 all that The Times»

Dispatch la doing tu atlmu|ut.' the cducutloiir.1 revival in Ylfglulu.
Sincerely yours, W, W, M.OQUK

.;-"-'-:-'-""*-

II.E.E.
HEftLTJLOFFICER

Qualifies and Formally
Accepts Before

Board,

DR. GUY HOPKINS
IS BACTERIOLOGIST

Chosen to Succeed Dr. Levy ¿n
First Ballot.New Head of

Health Department Of¬
fers Suggestions and

Meeting is Har¬
monious;

Dr. B. C. Levy, the new chief health
'

officer, qualified yesterday, and the
Board of Health lost night chose Dr. Ouy
Hopkins to succeed him as City Bacto-
rlologist.
,,Tlie meeting last'nlgnt was harmonious.
In every way, and the united action of
the board, with the co-oporation. on all-
subjects of the health officer, seems to
Indicate that the new department Is be¬
ing launched on , a smooth and easy '¦'-.
basis.

It took the board but a few moments
to elect a successor to Dr. Levy, and then
the latter was Invited to give-his v'ews ¦.'

as to the running, of the department.
He did so In a genoral way, and In open-
lug thanked the members cordially for
conferring upon htm the office, which he
had In no wise sought. Dr. Levy's're-
marks will be found In. full below, .and
they fairly bristled with- timely, sugges-":
tlons as to tho Improvement of health
conditions.
There was but one positive recom¬

mendation from Dt\ Levy, however, and
this- was to secure,, if possible,-the throe '-.-
rooms on tho top floor of ¡the- City- Hail.,
for the.offices of the, department. It.wásl^
heartily, ndopted. and Dr, Levy Instructed.--,
to see the Grounds and Buildings CónW
mltteo to find out If the rooffis can be'-'
secured.

¦>'--,

Courteous Exchanges.
There were courteous" exchanges of,

greetings- between. Dr.. Levy and .the
members o.f the board.. and the meeting
was/«iucb>'In the nature of a love feast...
Dr. Gar'cln declared ¿ that he. never had s

any fooling against: tho;new. health offi-'-'
cer,. and said ho hoped nothing'he had
said- would be so construed.
-'-îteplylng, Dr. ;Lovy; said, before ao-

ceptlng the offjco he-had -been-fully.satis-
fled of the cordial .relations between him¬
self, arid the members, and- that he &rif '".!.'¦
-tered upon his duties--with theVtull deterf-»i
minattbri to fully có-operáto "with tri«
board and to devoto .all! his energies ti>'./
bettering tho health conditions of the-

city,.

The board talked Informally, with Dr.
Levy on many subjects- relating to tho
work to b"e dono, but no definite, plan -,

of action was outlined.
The New Officials.

Dr. Guy Hopkins, the new city 'bac-
terlologlst, la'nbout thirty'years of age,
and comes with splendid' recommenda¬
tions. He has for some time been direc¬
tor of bacteriology at the University Col¬
lege of Medicine, arid has the entire con¬

fidence of.'he tiiodlcal fraternity.
Dr. Levy Is a distinguished specialist ,.-

on sanitary work, and has been bncterlol--
oglst and director of the city laboratory
since these position» woro created. Ho.
la a native of this city, a son of Captain
E. J. Levy, and has thoroughly studied
his profession, both In this country. ami
abroad. .'¦.',

The Session.
The board discussed n great many rou-

tlno matters, and adjourned until 8:30
o'clock next Monday, night.
President W. T. Oppenh'mor presided

and Mr. W. A. Shields acted as secro-

tiiry. In the absence of Mr. O'Grady, wlio
wns detained at the bedside of n, sick
brother.
Nominations for City Bacteriologist

being In order, Dr, Hógo named Dr, Guy
Hopkins, and Dr. Oaroln , proposed the
nnmo of Dr. M. Ben Moachc. The appli¬
cation of Dr, P, D. Llpscomb was before
the board, and letters wero read from

prominent physicians rocommondlng the
candidates, respectively, Dr. Hopkins,
was elected by tho following, vote: For ;'

Hopkins, 4; for Ben Moscho, 1; for Lips-'
comb, 0.

Dr. Levy's. Speech.
Or. Levy was called upon at this point

and Iliade a brief speech. J?w said:
C'onUomenf.In accepting tho position'

of chief health officer of nichmond, 1
desire to express my sincere nppweia-
tlon of the honor bestowed on mo by the

Board of Health. The office has coma

to mo unsolicited, and I shall do nil.In
my power to show myself worthy of your
confidence.

1 hollevo thoro Is a groat work to be
dune for Itlchmond In tho direction '.'of
sanitary advance, and to accomplish this
work will demand the most unaclilsh de¬
votion to tho causo on tho part of the. ,'¦
board itself and the sanitary sUiit. Thorí.^ -,

will bo "glory enough to go all around.*!1""
From conversation with « number of

cltUcus, 1 do not believe that the peo¬
ple will bo unreasonable la expoetlng
miracles on our part of look for immedi¬
ate i-oaulia Impossible of accomplishment,
Wo must recoguly-e that the development
of tho Health Department as a diseuse»
lighting organisation must bo gradual,
fiiic-h changes as we hope to bring about

cannot be accomplished hi a (lay, and it
la of tho utmost Importance 'hut we pro¬

ceed In iieconlaiue with i methodical urn.

wcll-eorisldercd plan.
Having iiimltiled as chief health officer

only a row Hours' ago, I have no »peeing
recommendations u> bring before ypu to-

night; but a few words, embodying ¡¿uiuo

of the principles upon which l believe
our futuro succeaa to be largely depend^
eut. may not lie out of place.

Must Be Co-operation.
At the very foundation of successful

administration öf the lU-alth Department
lli-a tho eo-operutlon oí tho medical pro¬
fession. Without this our efforts will
Inevitably bo hampered, heneo evwythlnu
'must, he done- to enlist the complete and,
active support of the physicians of Wclw

»mud in the carrying put of our plan*.
Not only are. we largely dependent upon
them for correct reporting of bU'th»,.
deaths anil contagious diseases, but their
co-operation l|i securing and holding pub-
lie Interest and comprehension of our pur¬
poses and accomplishments will bo In¬
valuable. To secure such «o»oi.«r»U«-»,


